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raoa Washington

Wo havo boon porraitlod to mnkn
tho following extracts from a letter
received by a gontleuwu in this city
by tbo Inst mail

The nituntion in Washington is
unchanged from tho last timo you
hoard from us Tho sympathies of
Washington society are still with
your px Quboq Liliuolsalaui and nho
is highly rospoctod for her dignity
and intolligonco Tho go called
diplomatic representatives of your
very doubtful government aro even
less popular than before for they
oponly exhibit their jealousy and
dislike of tho many publiu and
private attentions tho Queen is re-

ceiving
¬

Tho latest addition to tho
so callod Hawaiian Legation are
oven more unpopular than tho
others and Thurstontt offensive in-

sult
¬

to tho Japanese Minister has
brought upon him and tho govern ¬

ment that sent him the condemna
tion of tho diplomatic corps aud
all tho loading men of Washington

Tho question of tho annexation of
Hawaii to America appears to be a
dead issue and is regarded for many
reasons to bo a dangerous aud un-

wise
¬

polioy for the United States

There is a strong undercurrent of
fooling among prominent man hero
that Proaidout McKinley and tho
Republican Party ought to rectify
the wrong that was dono in Hawaii
undor a Republican administration
othorwiso it will romaiu as a blot
upon our diplomatic history that
will bo a sorious btumbliug block in
our futuro diplomatic relatious with
tho world

But tho administration is averse
to any furthor foreign complications
Tho rovolt in Ouba and blockade of
Oreto aro onough for tho present
and it sooms to be tho inclination to
koop Hawaii in the background and
lot her work out for her own destiny
barring of course any attempt at
foroign agression which is hardly
likely to happen as there is more
than one natiou watahing Hawaii
with interest

OUR OOMMIS8IONEKS

Our Dickoy bird gives us a fctory

from tho Executive building that is
hard to boliovo Just think of it
Eddio Jones has gono on n mission
but tho naturo of it escaped our
birds oars

Tho little Chief Justico has gono
to Washington ostensibly to work
for annexation but incidentally will
urge tho appointment of Admiral
Walker as U S Ministor to Hawaii
and Mr Pratt of Albany brother-in-la- w

of the 0 J as U S Consul
Goneral to Hawaii

The chances for the appointment
of Admiral Walker as Ministor to
Hawaii would bo hotter if ho had
not shoutod so loudly for annexa ¬

tion Howovor Mr Dole is not to
bo blamed for tho dosiro to secure
the appointment of friends to this
funny little republic Tho tax-

payer
¬

may romonstrate when asked
to pay tho bills of tho bnkors
dozon of commissioners howovor

Mr Armstrong is probably book ¬

ed for a commission to cover tho
costs of his transportation aud hotel
bills Mr A was born undor a lucky
star for wethhor uurter a monaro y
or a republican form of government
Hawaii supports him and tho tax¬

payer has no kick coming

INDEPJlNDKNOK AND 1DIOOY

In the Star Usuo of last Saturday
appear two fdilorials which are
amuing in their idiuliuv nud impnj
dfuoe aud justify us in making a
few remarks

Editor Atkinson who at least is

responsible for tho article was evi-

dently
¬

in a very mawkish mood He
tells us that Marshal Brown is a
uohlo young daisy who arrested Cor ¬

bet not beennso of the hounding
of an opposition press but bocauso
a calm aud Iareful investigation of
facts had to bo undertaken

Why the editor of tho Star in his
attempt of booming tho Marshal
a matter on his p frt of very doubt
ful taste should endeavor to bring
political sjutimeutaail political

into the Corbett matter
vo fail to see W can fully under-

stand
¬

Mint our contemporaries who
devoto columns in describing tin
cases of opium Miiugglurf CliincM
gamblerc and of offenders from the
ranks of political opponents fn I

heartily ishanifd of their attitude
of silouco and onudouiug iu tho mat
tor referred to

For thoto who aro connected
with tho cao under review Tho Star
ha3 tho deepest ympatliy So
writes tho editor of Tho Star under
date of April 3 1897 Verily if The
Star has deep sympathy for tho of ¬

fending man we wouldin a friendly
spirit adviso its management to
keep such sympathy iu the iron safe
of its ollice aud not allow its scribes
to flaunt it in tho face of an enraged
community

The idiocy of The Star however
is equalled only by its impudence
While praising Marshal Brown and
telling the country that he the
Marshal was tho man wh i did up
tho monster now justlv punished
wo ure told that if eoino lines of
thought had boon carried out there
woud hive rieon no prosecution iu
tin matter Whero then does tho
honesty and fearlessness of the
Marshal come itif Tun Independent
gave him credit for acting as a good
allieial was bound to do Tho Star
insinuates that there would have
been no prosecution if certain IIiiqs
rocomiuondod by two Cabinot Minis
ters had been onrried out

Shamo on those Cabinot Ministers
shame ou tho Marshal and the auth-
orities

¬

nud tenfold shamif on tho
corrupt newspapers aud tho fathers
and mothers of ohildnm who for a
moment outertainod tho idea of
smothering a monstrous orimo of
allowing a criminal of the most
vicious character either to remain in
our midst or with the nauutiou of
our officials to bo foisted on some
othor unfortunate community thoro
to pursue his nefarious game of pol-

lution
¬

under the cloak of religion

And now siuco tho Marshals
honesty and fearlossnosi havo

brought befora tho public by an
official paper let him come forward
aud explain how it is that he with
tho material at his disposal with
his tremendous amount of honesty
and foarlessuoss with a good con
sciouoo as a gentleman and high and
trusted official has no far boon unable
to trace tho men who two years ago
committed n vilo outrage ou the per-

son
¬

of an American citizen in tho
city of Honolulu a matter which
has never boon stirred up but
which hardly can havo escaped tho
moinory of theMarshal his Bimori
or and fubordinatos By tho way
what are tho names of tho officers
detailed to work up the Godfroy
outrage Hero is a chance friend
Star Do not keep silent but open
your batteries of virtue beforo M o
opposition press begins to hound

some olhor fellow with whom Tho
Star has deep sympathy but who
is in need of discipline

There appears to be an impression
that owing to tho pressure of travel
from the Colonies through tho
Victorian Diamond Jubilee tho S
S Australia may take a through trip
ou her uoxt voyage
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser is perfectly sound
iu saying that Iu this day aud gen-

eration
¬

tho poople expect public
men to bo prompted by tho highest
motives never to bo swerved from
tho path of duty by auy influence
howovor powerful it may be Un-

fortunately however results too
aftor prove that patriotism is tho
refuge of rogues nnd the Jokyll
and Hyde dual condition of human
ity is inherent iu very many pub-

lic
¬

mon who live thoir lives distinct ¬

ly separating private eouduet from
public career U is Evoa allegory
of the fragrant Roso and tho blood-

stained
¬

Thorn

Chief Justice Judd has sot a uoblo
example to our juuketing govern ¬

ment oUicials Tho 0 J wo aro in-

formed
¬

will not draw any salory
from Minister Damons deploted
Treasury during his trip to Harvard
and Washington Noblo Juddl Tjjk
Independent regrets everything said
iu our columns about him and ex-

presses
¬

a hope that nil other officials
will follow the example set by tho
0 J and advocated by tho Minister
of Education who has publicly stat
ed that no public sorvauts aro en-

titled
¬

to pay when not woiking
The Minister at the time referred to
a few poor school teachers one of
whom was deprived of her eyesight
owing to the scandalous conditions
of a shoolhouse ami ono who wris
prevented from returning through
illness ou the date set for tho
termination of his vacation Rahl
for Judd Ho wont draw his pay

N- o-

Wo publish in another column an
extract from a lotter writ tun by a
prominent geutlemnu in Wahiug
toti in which we are informed tho
reasons why Thurston once moro
has become a pcrannu non profit in
ttie official circles of tho American
Government No wonder that our
doar President has that tired feel ¬

ing and needs rest aud plenty of
wind for his whiskers whenever n
ma 1 arrives Poar Dolel Why doeB
lie not retire to Puuwaawaa and pro
paro for tho next campaign among
tho cowboys iu tho employment of
tho duke of that district Iustoad
ho insults tho gallant colonols aud
majors nud then in his wisdom he
replaces great Thurston with
Willie Kinney of Utah and next
issues a special commission on be
half of annexation and his funny
littlo republic to a young fellow
whoso only qualification is that he
has a father who is not in tho refund-
ing

¬

business but is an export in tho
chapel business Funny Dolel

Tho Star is aftor adventurers
That is right Wo have been after
them for years but nevertheless they
sneaked into the botoms of the nice
penplo who now can boast of tho
Star man as a defender The heart
of our moral contomporary is broken
with a dull and awful thud becamo
an adventurer actually took din-
ner

¬

with our Attorney General wo
presumo tho one ud interim Such
a shockiug incident must never oc ¬

cur again Tho adventuror at
tho dinner of our Excellency lator
ou forged a check Tho othor ad-

venturor
¬

beg pnrdou tho A G
also ato his dinner but did uot do
any check business Now the Star
is excitod and wo are promised
lengthened notices about some ad-

venturers
¬

although tho Star dreads
to tread ou the toos of those who
wero taken in Tho Star howovor
will start in shortly and wo assure
our contemporary of tho hearty and
powerful support of Tun Indepen-

dent
¬

in tho showing up business
We only trust that the Star will not
drop out of tho game aud leave tho
Marshal and The Independent to
purge tho town of Adventurers

Hordu Kucint

Tue Hawaiian Jockey Club has
finally decided to celebrate tho

Eleventh of Juno and at a moot ¬

ing hold Saturday afternoon n
temporary program wai made

Wo do not publish tho program
iu its predout form ns wo feel euro
that it will be nraonded and that ail

horsomoii will fool puzzled by boiug

iuvitod to joiu trottiug races froo

for all in a cortain class
However w aro glad to seo Mint

tho Club has got a inovo on And

wo think it is an oxcollent idea to
raakn a two days sport with reason ¬

able hours instead of tiring tho
public by a ono days show

There will bo plonty of running
horses and trottors aud pacers will
appear when called Wosupposo tho
committeo in charge has reason to
mako racos for bioyclors but in

good faith wo fail to see what
business tho whoelmeu havo at
a horso race They dont appear at
Ascot Epsom Monmouth Long
champs or Tnglesido

There will bo a largo number of
good horses at tho meet Hawaiian
bred and imported animals will be
there Tho euhusiasmlof tho public
aud tho lovo of good horeos pro ¬

minent among all rnsidonts of el

will bo sure to bo in

ovidenco nnd tho Jockey Club will
find its efforts ro warded in a very
satisfactory manner

Hurrah for the Eleventh of June

R15M0VAI NOTICE

II V MUUUAY will remove IllsDIt to tlio form r rpsldcnoo of llrure
OirtwtWlit Eq curnor of Alnkea nnd
Ilorciuniu Streets on April lit

BIS lw

BEMOVAIi NOTICE
i

AND AfTKK AlWL 1st MISONCooper nnd Ituymond will oeunpy tho
otllro- - of Dr Mcllrew on Hotel strcor
OMcb Honrs from 830 to 10 m WO to
1 nnd 7 to 8 r m Telephone No 151

WS lm

HAWAIIAN

OPERA- - HOUSE

Flying Jordans

- PlMtFOHMANOB ON

rn

At 8 oclock

Soats ou Bale at Wall Nichols
Company 51-1-t- f

LEWIS CO

Lomnrchands bonoloss sar-
dines

¬

go woll at lunch weve
had such a continuous run on
thom that wo havo been forced
to duplicate our last largo order
Our protont stock may not last
until tho next arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams presorves and pickles put
up by Crosse cz Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-

tains
¬

everything put up by these
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho Routonbock aud
aro absolutely frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commend
thoinselvos Lomarchands high
grade mackorol in oil is ono of
thom Thoso aro tinnod in tho
same manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a raro delicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 210

OOJBA3STIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN MIANCISCO

THK Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron T1IK ADOVK POUT OH

Wednesday April 7th
AT 1 OOLOOK P M

The nndurHlgiiod nro now pronarcd to
Issue Through TlokctB from tliiH Ulty to all
pointH In the United States

W Kor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

War G IRWIN CO IiGeneral Agents

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 3 1897

Thoarrival of tho lust Aus
trnliu wits greeted with a sigh
of relief from tho whole com-

munity
¬

Tho unusually long in-

terval
¬

bctweon maila had matlo
peoplo quito anxious and ru-

mors
¬

of war and othor political
disturbances wero flying us thick
as loavos in Vallambrosa Tho
encouraging news of tho probable
pussago of tho Dingley bill im ¬

posing a duty on all foroign
Sugars whilo preserving for Ha-

waii
¬

noi tho advantages of tho
Reciprocity Treaty gladdened
tho hearts of all plantors as woll
as merchants who predict a now
era of prosperity and progress
for these bo uitiful Isles of tho
Pacific News was also brought
of tho knocking out of Champion
Jim Corbett by his sturdy oppon ¬

ent Fitzsimmons
Tho TRIBUNE BICYCLE

knocks them all out Like tho
Roman tribunes of old it stands
on a pinnaclo of fame elevated
abovo all others and like Fitzsim-
mons

¬

it boats all tho othor
Champions

Tho 97 MODEL is tho aemo
of perfection in wheols it has
no equal Wo received a num
bor of them by this Australia5
und can furnish them iu Block
Itoyal Blue or Maroon

The Sagor Pneumatic Saddle
is recognized as tho best for easo
and comfort no discaso of tho
spino or jar to your nerves if
you ride this saddle

Tho STODDER PUNCTUltE
LESS TIRE is imponotrablo by
glass nails thorns pins etc
and yot it retains all its olastic
und resiliont qualities Every
Tiro guaranteed for ono year

Comfi and inspect our now
stock

Tfia Bawaiian Damwara Co Lo

307 Four Stkket
Opnoiltn Sprenkols llnnk

Benson imtli I Co

DRUGGISTS

IFort Street
honoititi7 h i

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HrwnintiT H 1

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its BraiichoB

Collecting nnd All Buslnoss

Mnttors of Xruet

All hnalnesH entrusted to him will roccivo
prompt and careful nttontlon

Ofllnn HonnkriA lliimnkim Hawaii

NOTICE

ALL PKKBONB A1U3 8TIUUTLY KOK
from entering and cutting nny

thing uroinR upon tho hind of Knmana
lll nt Kullnl without llr t obtaining
nornilsilon from rithorof tho unders rjneil
If found coiurm y to tills noilcH thoy
ho proscciitod according to law

ANhbK ltlOAUDO
UUtANK 11 HAIIVKY

Honolulu Ayrll 1 1807 617 lw


